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For over a decade, the Shrine has been blessed by
a major estate gift that has sustained the
renovation, restoration and maintenance upkeep
of the building. Those funds are now dwindling,
but what remains is our mission to maintain the
historical beauty and structural integrity of the
Shrine for generations to come. 

Maintaining a historical structure that is nearly
130 years old does generate unique challenges.
The most immediate need is for a new roof over
the 1901 convent section of the Shrine. Initial
estimates for this section alone exceed $100,000.
Additionally, the Adoration and Relic Chapel roofs
will also need replaced within the next 5-7 years. 

In anticipation of these immediate and future
needs, we are introducing The St. Joseph
Preservation Fund. Just as the Sisters had
petitioned St. Joseph to provide the resources
necessary to build the Shrine, we too call upon
him to intercede on behalf of the support needed
for on-going care and preservation. 

With heartfelt prayer and devotion, we strive to
honor St. Joseph as a guardian and protector of
the Church and her faithful servants. 

                                              St. Joseph, pray for us!

SUSTAINING HIS
NOBLE WORK
BY DON ROSENBECK, 
PRESIDENT

“Whatever you do, work at it with all your

heart, as though you were working for the

Lord, and not for yourselves. Remember that

the Lord will reward you; you will receive what

he has kept for his people. For Christ is the

real master you serve."  - Colossians 3:23-24



In June, the devotions continued with a special
pilgrimage in honor of St. Joseph’s model of Christian
living. This prayer was based on the various titles given to
him in his litany. These titles were paired with images of
St. Joseph in the Shrine’s chapels and architecture. While
physically moving around the building and grounds,
pilgrims paralleled the spiritual movement of prayer. 

In late September, we continued our year of devotion
with “He Who First Adored Christ.” Fr. Alexander Witt,
Pastor of Holy Rosary Church in St. Marys and St. Patrick
Church in Glynwood, led the reflections during this
special evening of Adoration. Fr. Witt shared his insights
on St. Joseph, a faith filled man who loved and protected
our Lord and Mary, and who continues to draw us to our
Lord by his example. The event was punctuated by a
cappella hymns, fragrant incense, and the silent prayers
of a community gathered to worship. 

Although the trilogy of special programs for the Year of
St. Joseph have come to an end, the Shrine has one last
way for you to partake in the devotions. Throughout the
month of November, a ledger will be placed near the St.
Joseph altar in the Adoration Chapel. We are asking our
pilgrims, supporters, and community to come with or
send in their blessings and thanksgivings. It’s been a
difficult year for many, but St. Joseph is always ushering
us toward Christ, the source of hope and love. Let’s
positively reflect on those moments in these closing
months of 2021. 

On December 8, 2020, Pope Francis declared “A Year of St.
Joseph” to commemorate the 150th Anniversary of Pope
Pius IX bestowing on St. Joseph the title Patron of the
Universal Church. Throughout the nation and the world,
Christians have responded to this call to deepen our
understanding of his witness by participating in various
devotions, talks, consecrations, artistries, and Masses. At
the Shrine, we sought to honor St. Joseph through a trilogy
of events that occurred this past year. 

On March 19, the Solemnity of St. Joseph, a festive Mass was
celebrated in the Adoration Chapel. St. Joseph was a man
devoted to his vocation as the earthly father of Christ. Fr.
Dan Schmitmeyer, the Vocations Director for the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati, came to the Shrine. Afterwards,
the faithful had the unique opportunity to venerate a piece
of St. Joseph’s tunic. This special relic was brought down
from the main altar in the Relic Chapel. A traditional St.
Joseph table, which displayed many different types of
sweets, was available for attendees after Mass. It served as a
reminder of the sweet love that St. Joseph showed his Son
and that he pours that same affection upon us. 

BY MATT HESS, DIRECTOR OF MINISTRY

 Vestments shown donated by VJ & Marilyn Westerheide. Seamtress: Kathy Homan

The St. Joseph Statue, shown above, was part of the pilgrimage in June and was installed by
the Sisters in thanksgiving for the finished chapels.

The relic of St. Joseph's tunic that was venerated during the March Mass. 

Sustaining His Ministry



Over 100 children attended "Summer Day with the Saints" during the two-day event in August

BY FRED WISWELL, GIFT SHOP MANAGER
Sustaining Trust
Our prayers and appreciation are extended to ALL Pilgrims
from near and far! Throughout the past year, the Lord has
blessed us mightily in all aspects of the Shrine. I love the
adage, “…when the Lord closes a door, He opens a
window…”. Despite the challenges experienced from the
pandemic, we must recognize and give thanks for what we
have been given. Windows of opportunity and promise have
resulted - literally! The Gift Shop had new windows installed
in September. They let more glorious light in and brighten
the atmosphere!

This past year was full of uncertainty, but we placed our
hope and trust in our Lord and Saint Joseph. We celebrated
his immeasurable influence as Protector of the Church and
Holy Family. God entrusted him with tremendous
responsibilities and we find inspiration from his humble yet
powerful example. Saint Joseph’s impact is almost too
much to comprehend at times. He has blessed the Shrine
and Gift Shop abundantly. We are so grateful for his
intercession, which allows this ministry to thrive.

Saint Joseph the artisan also provides a testament of
humility, patience and hard work. Reflecting upon our
ministry, I am absolutely certain that we could not
provide this without the assistance of Nancy Boehnlein,
Deb Hemmelgarn and our treasured volunteers! They
assist in sales, processing orders, monitoring inventory
levels and many other tasks. Their talents, skills,
creativity, work ethic and commitment are invaluable
and unparalleled. We thank and love them for their
dedication and service!

Our annual Christmas Open house will be November 11th
- 14th. Enjoy discounts up to 20% off most items in the
gift shop! As we continue to place our hope and trust in
the intersession of Saint Joseph, we look forward to
serving you this upcoming Christmas Season!

Pilgrims traveled from all across the country this past year to experience the Shrine

"Whoever gives heed to instruction 

prospers, and blessed is the one who 

trusts in the Lord."  - Proverbs 16:20

Two Sisters in the original Gift Shop (which is now the Ministry Office) in the late 1950s

https://dailyverses.net/proverbs/16/20


OCTOBER 19 & 28
Adoration Guild Learning Series

 

OCTOBER 31
Sipping with the Saints!

 

NOVEMBER 12-15
Christmas Open House (Gift Shop Sale!)

 

DECEMBER 5
St. Nicholas Kids Day

 

NOVEMBER 26 - JANUARY 13 
Annual Nativities Display

SPRING/SUMMER 2018

2291 ST. JOHNS ROAD, MARIA STEIN, OH 45860
WWW.MARIASTEINSHRINE.ORG  |  PH: 419.925.4532

Monday - Thursday:
9:30am - 6:00pm

Friday & Saturday:
9:30am - 4:00pm

Sunday:  12:00pm - 4:00pm

hours

liturgical schedule
Monday - Friday
Mid-Day Prayer: 11:45am

Tuesday - Thursday
Eucharistic Adoration: 1:00pm - 5:00pm

Saturdays
Confession: 9:30am
Rosary: 9:38am
Mass: 10:00am

"Superb collection 

of Relics and great history!

A must Pilgrimage!" 
- S. Stinson

For up-to-date event information, follow us
on Facebook or visit mariasteinshrine.org

upcoming EVENTS 

Background image: Students from St. Anthony in Columbus Grove, OH



We are asking St. Joseph to
intercede for needs today, just as
the Sisters did many years ago.

The Legacy Fund was established when the Sisters of the Precious Blood entrusted
their “precious treasure,” to the Maria Stein Shrine of the Holy Relics, an independent
not-for-profit corporation. Its sole purpose is to provide operational funds to ensure
the longevity of their mission and dedicated custodianship of over 1,200 holy relics.
Thanks to many generous donors that goal was met! Your gifts are handled by faith
filled stewards and experienced financial advisors who work together to ensure
sustainability.

Established for the Architectural Integrity of the Maria Stein Shrine
St. Joseph Preservation Fund

Many years ago, the Sisters of the Precious Blood asked St. Joseph to intercede for
their financial needs to complete the construction of the Relic and Adoration
Chapels. Today, we are asking St. Joseph to intercede for the need to raise funds to
preserve this historical and holy place, where so many pilgrims and guests come for
spiritual nourishment and historical religious education.

The income from the St. Joseph Preservation Fund will be used specifically for
major building upkeep and preservation expenses of the Shrine such as roofing,
brick repair and pavement resurfacing. The goal for this maintenance fund is
$1,250,000. Fortunately, some reserves are available to start the St. Joseph
Preservation Fund. We are inviting you to help us raise the balance. Please consider
a giving level that works for your family. Can we count on you?

For many years, a generous bequest from the Tasiemski family
(restricted to building upkeep and maintenance expenses) has
provided the funds needed to preserve the architectural integrity of
the historic building and grounds. Having provided these needs for
over ten years, these funds are now dwindling. As we consider the
building upkeep expenses needed each year and the extra expenses
that will soon be pertinent, such as replacing the original convent and
chapel roofing, we are looking to St. Joseph the Worker to intercede
for the success of the St. Joseph Preservation Fund.

The Shrine circa 1920

Blessings to you and your family and may we all be
strengthened by St. Joseph’s holy example!

Diana Russell, Director of Fund Development



Donor Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name (If Applicable): _________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________

(If your generous contribution qualifies for the donor wall, we will contact you for a photo/information)

Contribution Method:           Cash/Check              EFT              Donor Advised Funds              Will*              Other

________________________________________________________          ________________________

Donor Signature                                                                                                                     Date

ST. JOSEPH PRESERVATION FUND LETTER OF COMMITMENT

Established for the Architectural Integrity of the Maria Stein Shrine
St. Joseph Preservation Fund

Any level of giving to the St. Joseph Fund will be appreciated. The donor
wall, located on the first floor of the Shrine, will reflect the following
Levels of Giving:

$50,000:

$25,000:

$10,000:

$5,000: 

$2,500:

$1,000:

St. Joseph, Foster Father of the Son of God

St. Joseph, Spouse of the Mother of God

St. Joseph, Most Obedient

St. Joseph, Most Faithful

St. Joseph, Model of Artisans

St. Joseph, Mirror of Patience

I/we choose to give a one-time gift of $______________________ 

You may choose to make a one-time gift or a five year pledge.

One-Time Gift

I/we choose to pledge $ ______________ annually starting _________

Five-Year Pledge

        Amount enclosed $ ____________   Remainder of pledge $__________

*Note: For those wishing to remember the Shrine in their will, please contact Diana Russell or Don Rosenbeck.
Donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by the law. Tax receipts will be issued as payments are received and
recorded. Questions regarding tax contributions should be referred to your tax advisor. Checks can be made payable to

“Maria Stein Shrine of the Holy Relics”.  Please return to Diana Russell, Director of Fund Development
Maria Stein Shrine of the Holy Relics, PO Box 128, 2291 St. Johns Road, Maria Stein, OH 45860

Thank You for your support toward the preservation of the Maria Stein Shrine!

Donor Wall Display at Shrine


